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Jaagsiekte sheep retrovirus (JSRV) is the etiologic agent of a contagious lung cancer of sheep, ovine pulmonary
adenocarcinoma (OPA). In this study, we characterized the virus-specific RNAs in 293T cells transiently transfected with a
human cytomegalovirus promoter-driven JSRV expression plasmid, in productively infected OHH1.LU deer lung cells, and in
OPA tumors from field isolates. Typical unspliced (presumably for gag, pro, and pol) and singly spliced env mRNAs were
detected. In addition, six other virus-specific RNAs were detected that resulted from the use of alternate splice acceptor sites
and two premature polyadenylation sites (located in gag and in env). The orf-x gene of the virus appears to be expressed fromINTRODUCTION
Jaagsiekte sheep retrovirus (JSRV) is the etiologic
agent of a contagious lung cancer in sheep known as
ovine pulmonary adenocarcinoma [OPA;2 also known as
ovine pulmonary carcinoma (OPC) or sheep pulmonary
adenomatosis (SPA)] (Palmarini and Fan, 2001; DeMartini
and York, 1997; Palmarini et al., 1997). JSRV is unique
among retroviruses in its ability to induce transformation
of differentiated epithelial cells of the lung. The JSRV/
OPA system has been of interest for elucidating mecha-
nisms of lung carcinogenesis in sheep and humans and
as a potential gene transfer vector for lung epithelial
cells (Coil et al., 2001; Maeda et al., 2001; Palmarini et al.,
1999a, 2001; Rai et al., 2000, 2001).
Molecular studies on JSRV have been greatly facili-
tated by the recent molecular cloning of an infectious
and oncogenic form of JSRV DNA (Palmarini et al.,
1999a). Using this molecular clone, we established meth-
ods for generating infectious JSRV in vitro (Palmarini et
al., 1999a) and for in vitro infection of ovine cells in tissue
culture (Palmarini et al., 1999b), and we studied the
tissue specificity of the JSRV long terminal repeat (LTR)
(Palmarini et al., 2000a).
JSRV is a replication-competent simple betaretrovirus
with a 7.5-kb genome containing the standard gag, pro,
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All rights reserved.pol, and env genes (DeMartini et al., 2001; Palmarini et
al., 1999a; York et al., 1992). The virus also contains an
additional open reading frame, orf-x, of unknown func-
tion, that overlaps pol (Bai et al., 1999; Rosati et al., 2000;
York et al., 1992). In this study we investigated the
mRNAs encoded by JSRV. Knowledge of the JSRV mRNAs
is important for understanding the molecular biology of
JSRV, for determining if the putative orf-x gene is ex-
pressed, and for the design of JSRV-based retroviral
vectors.
RESULTS
JSRV RNAs in transiently transfected 293T cells
We previously generated a JSRV expression plasmid in
which the entire JSRV coding sequence was placed
downstream of the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) imme-
diate-early promoter (pCMV2JS21) (Palmarini et al.,
1999a). When transfected into cells, pCMV2JS21 will en-
code a JSRV RNA transcript identical to a genuine JSRV
primary transcript. We previously used pCMV2JS21 to
generate infectious JSRV by transiently transfecting it
into human 293T cells, which are highly transfectable
(Palmarini et al., 1999a). Therefore they were also an
abundant source of RNA for initial studies of JSRV tran-
scription patterns. 293T cells were transfected with
pCMV2JS21 DNA, and after 48 h RNA was extracted. The
RNA (5–10 g) was denatured with glyoxal/DMSO and
subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis and Northern
blot hybridization with 32P-labeled DNA probes (Ausbel et
al., 2000). A diagram of the probes used is shown in Fig.
1. Classical retroviral transcripts are initiated at the U3–Rtwo singly spliced subgenomic mRNAs of 3.2 kb that wo
addition, the results suggested that there may also be an
the field agreed to call the disease induced by JSRV ovine pulmonary
adenocarcinoma instead of OPC or SPA.
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R–U5 junction in the downstream LTR; internal splicing
also yields mRNAs that contain both U5 and U3 se-
quences (Rabson and Graves, 1997).
Filters hybridized with the U5(32–110) probe showed
four higher intensity bands corresponding to 7.5, 2.4,
1.2–1.3, and 0.7 kb and two lower intensity bands of 6.4
and 3.2 kb (Fig. 2A). Hybridization of a similar blot with
the U3(7175–7455) probe resulted in labeling of the 7.5-,
3.2-, and 2.4-kb bands (Fig. 2B). Thus the 7.5-, 3.2-, and
2.4-kb RNAs had the structures expected for typical JSRV
genomic or spliced mRNAs. In contrast, the other three
JSRV-specific RNAs (6.4, 1.2–1.3, and 0.7 kb) lacked U3
sequences, which suggested that they might arise from
premature polyadenylation. As will be described below,
the 1.2- to 1.3-kb band in Fig. 2A actually consisted of a
1.2-kb RNA and a 1.3-kb RNA from different regions of the
JSRV genome.
To further characterize the JSRV-specific RNAs, we
carried out further Northern blot hybridizations with dif-
ferent probes spanning the entire JSRV genome (Fig. 1).
The gag(929–1110) probe detected the 7.5-, 6.4-, 1.3-, and
0.7-kb bands (Fig. 2C). In contrast, the gag(1625–3081)
probe (Fig. 2D) and the pol(3027–4147) probe (Fig. 2E)
hybridized only with the 7.5- and 6.4-kb RNAs. When the
orf-x(4565–5104) probe was used, the 7.5-, 6.4-, and
3.2-kb RNAs were detected (Fig. 2F). In addition, a 1.9-kb
RNA was detected that did not hybridize with either the
U3 or the U5 probe (or any of the gag or the pol probes).
Therefore the 1.9-kb JSRV-specific RNA apparently did
not initiate in the upstream LTR or terminate in the
downstream LTR. The env(5347–5530) probe (corre-
sponding to the amino-terminal portion of SU) revealed
six bands in total (Fig. 2G). All were detected by one or
more of the previously described probes (the 7.5-, 6.4-,
3.2-, 2.4-, 1.9-, and 1.2-kb bands). In contrast, when the
other env probes were used (corresponding to down-
stream regions of the gene), only the 7.5-, 3.2-, and 2.4-kb
RNAs were detected (Fig. 2I and not shown).
Thus in total, eight JSRV-specific RNAs were detected
in transiently transfected 293T cells. The organizations
deduced for these RNAs (confirmed below) are dia-
grammed in Fig. 3. The 7.5-kb RNA matched the pre-
dicted length of unspliced full-length genomic JSRV RNA
and is presumably used both as genomic RNA and as
unspliced mRNA for gag, pro, and pol proteins. The
6.4-kb RNA likely corresponds to an unspliced JSRV
transcript that initiates in the upstream LTR but that is
prematurely polyadenylated in the middle of the env
gene, since this RNA was not detected by the down-
stream env probes or the U3 probe. The 3.2-kb RNA
appears to be a spliced mRNA derived from full-length
JSRV RNA, containing orf-x and env sequences. The
2.4-kb JSRV RNA is likely the typical spliced env mRNA.
We have previously described the 1.2-kb RNA as a
spliced env mRNA that is prematurely polyadenylated
(Maeda et al., 2001). The 1.9-kb RNA has an interesting
structure in that it may initiate in the orf-x region (since it
is not detected by the U5, gag, or pol probes), and it also
appears to be prematurely polyadenylated in env. Finally,
the 1.3- and 0.7-kb RNAs appear to be prematurely ter-
minated in gag, with and without mRNA splicing (see
below). The 1.3-kb band migrated closely with the 1.2-kb
band in the Northern blot of Fig. 2A, in which the U5(32–
110) probe had been used. The relative abundance of the
1.2-kb RNA was higher than that of the 1.3-kb RNA,
resulting in the predominant appearance of the 1.2-kb
band in the blot. Both the 1.3-kb prematurely polyadenyl-
ated gag transcript and the 1.2-kb polyadenylated env
transcript initiated in the upstream LTR.
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the probes and PCR primers. The schematic structure of the JSRV provirus and of the full-length genomic RNA
is indicated. Probes used in Northern blotting analysis are shown as lines; primers are indicated with arrowheads.
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Identification of splice donor and acceptor sites and
premature polyadenylation signals
In order to precisely map the JSRV RNAs from the
transfected 293T cells, we performed RT-PCR amplifica-
tions followed by cloning and sequencing. In addition, to
study infected (vs transfected) cells, we carried out the
same analyses on RNAs from productively infected
OHH1.LU deer lung cells. Deer cells do not carry endog-
enous JSRV-related proviruses, but they can be produc-
tively infected by JSRV. In contrast, ovine cell lines carry
multiple copies of endogenous JSRV-related proviruses
that will cross-hybridize with most JSRV probes (Bai et
al., 1996; Hecht et al., 1996; Palmarini et al., 2000b; York
et al., 1992); at least some of which are expressed (Pal-
marini et al., 1996, 2000b; Spencer et al., 1999).
We initially focused on the predicted env mRNA. We
carried out RT-PCR amplification of RNA from infected
OHH1.LU cells using a forward primer in the U5 region
(U528f) and a reverse primer in the U3 region (p7899). A
product of approximately 2 kb was obtained (Fig. 4A),
and sequence analysis (Fig. 4B) revealed that this frag-
ment represented the canonical singly spliced env
mRNA, with the standard GT-AG base pairs at the ex-
tremities. The splice donor site was located at nucleotide
FIG. 2. Northern blot analysis in 293T transfected cells. Northern blot analysis of total RNA collected from 293T cells transfected with pCMV2JS21
(lanes “T”) or mock-transfected cells (lanes “M”) used as negative control. Northerns were performed as described under Materials and Methods and
were hybridized with U5(32–110) (A), U3(7175–7455) (B), gag(929–1110) (C), gag(1625–3081) (D), pol(3027–4147) (E), orf-x(4565–5104) (F), env(5347–
5530) (G), and env(6329–6641) (H). Molecular weights (in kb) of the JSRV-specific RNAs are indicated.
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193 and the acceptor site was at nucleotide 5347 of the
JSRV RNA sequence.
As described above, the failure of several of the JSRV-
specific RNAs to hybridize with the U3 probe suggested
that they resulted from premature polyadenylation.
Therefore, RT-PCR amplification was carried out on RNA
from transfected 293T cells or infected OHH1.LU cells,
using a forward primer in the gag sequence upstream of
the splice donor site (gag143fXbaI) and a poly(T) oligo-
nucleotide as the reverse primer. A product of approxi-
mately 1 kb was amplified from both cells (Fig. 5A). In
addition a product of 0.5 kb was amplified from the
FIG. 3. JSRV RNAs in 293T-transfected cells. The organizations of the JSRV RNA species observed in 293T cells transfected with pCMV2JS21 are
shown. The positions of the splice donors, splice acceptors, and premature termination sites are indicated. The molecular weights of the transcripts
are indicated in parentheses.
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transfected 293T cells. Cloning and sequence analysis
(Fig. 5B) indicated that the 1-kb product corresponded to
a prematurely polyadenylated spliced env mRNA (1.2 kb)
described previously (Maeda et al., 2001), resulting from
a noncanonical poly(A) signal (ATTAAA) at position 6283.
This premature polyadenylation signal would also ac-
count for the 6.4-kb JSRV-specific RNA, as an unspliced
truncated RNA.
Sequencing of the 500-bp RT-PCR product indicated
that it was derived from a spliced RNA using the splice
donor site at position 193 and a splice acceptor site at
position 694 (Fig. 5C) and that was also truncated by a
noncanonical polyadenylation signal (ATTAAA) at posi-
tion 1091 (Fig. 5D). This premature polyadenylation site
would explain both the 1.3- and the 0.7-kb JSRV-specific
RNAs that were detected by only the U5 and gag(929–
1110) probes. The 1.3-kb RNA would correspond to an
unspliced truncated transcript, while the 0.7-kb RNA
would correspond to a spliced truncated transcript.
Since the orf-x reading frame is a unique feature of
JSRV, we were interested in identifying potential mRNAs
that could express this gene. As shown in Fig. 2, two
subgenomic RNAs hybridized with the orf-x probe in the
transfected 293T cells—the 3.2- and 1.9-kb RNAs. From
the hybridization pattern, it appeared that the 3.2-kb RNA
might represent a singly spliced RNA containing both
orf-x and env sequences. We carried out RT-PCR ampli-
fication of transfected 293T cell RNA with a forward
primer in gag upstream of the splice donor (gag143f) and
a reverse primer in orf-x (orfx4693rSalI). Two amplifica-
FIG. 4. Identification of the splice donor and splice acceptor of the
JSRV env mRNA. (A) The RT-PCR analysis using primers U528f and
p7899 of RNA extracted from mock-transfected 293T cells (lane 1), 293T
cells transfected with pCMV2JS21, OHH1.LU cells infected with JSRV21
(lane 3), and mock-infected OHH1.LU cells; molecular weight markers
are indicated with M. A 2-kb band is evident only in lanes 2 and 3.
Cloning and sequence analysis revealed the structure of the singly
spliced JSRV env (B), with the splice donor being at position 193 and the
splice acceptor at position 5347. Arrows indicate the positions at which
splicing occurs. Note the GT-AG nucleotides present at the extremities
of the removed intronic sequence.
FIG. 5. Identification of premature polyadenylation sites and a spliced gag transcript. (A) The results of the RT-PCR analysis using primers gag143f
and polyTSalI of RNA extracted from mock-infected OHH1.LU cells (lane 1), OHH1.LU cells infected with JSRV21 (lanes 2 and 3), mock-transfected 293T
cells (lane 4), and 293T cells transfected with pCMV2JS21 (lanes 5 and 6); distilled water as negative control is shown in lane 7, while the molecular
weight marker is indicated with M. Two major bands of approximately 0.5 and 1 kb are evident in lanes 2, 3, 5, and 6. The 1-kb band revealed the
presence of prematurely terminated transcripts respectively in env (B). The 0.5-kb band shows a splicing event in gag (C) that explains the 0.7-kb band
observed in the Northern blotting analysis shown in Fig. 2. This transcript is prematurely terminated at position 1112 (D), probably from the presence
of a noncanonical polyadenylation site (in bold).
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tion products resulted (Fig. 6A). Cloning and sequencing
indicated that they corresponded to two spliced RNAs
from the same splice donor site at position 193 and
alternate acceptor sites at positions 4471 and 4369 (Fig.
6B). Nucleotide 4471 is exactly at the beginning of the
orf-x open reading frame, while position 4369 is 100
nucleotides upstream; for both, the first AUG initiation
codon would be in the orf-x reading frame. Thus the
3.2-kb band likely represents two alternatively spliced
mRNAs that could encode for the orf-x protein.
The 1.9-kb orf-x-specific RNA was interesting because
it was the only JSRV-specific RNA that did not hybridize
with the U5 probe. As such, it might represent a tran-
script from an internal initiation site upstream of orf-x (but
downstream of the pol(3027–4147) probe). In addition,
this RNA hybridized with the upstream env(5347–5530)
probe, but not with the downstream env probes. This
would be consistent with this transcript utilizing the pre-
mature polyadenylation site at position 6283.
Additional transcripts in productively infected
OHH1.LU cells
We were interested in testing if there were other JSRV-
specific RNAs in productively infected OHH1.LU cells.
Since the level of infection in these cells is quite low, it
was necessary to carry out two rounds of PCR amplifi-
cation. The first RT-PCR amplification employed primers
in U5 and U3 as described above. The products then
were subjected to a second nested PCR with a forward
primer upstream of the splice donor site (gag143f) and a
reverse primer in U3 (U37218r). A major amplification
product corresponding to the singly spliced env mRNA
was obtained; in addition two minor products were also
observed (not shown). Cloning and sequencing of these
amplification products indicated that some sequences in
env were missing, but since the deletions did not have
GT-AG ends characteristic of mRNA splicing, they might
be derived from internal deletions during the RT-PCR
procedure.
The JSRV RNAs in OPA tumors
Ultimately, those JSRV-specific mRNAs that are ex-
pressed in vivo in sheep are of primary interest. There-
fore, we carried out Northern blot analysis on RNAs from
lungs of two animals affected by OPA (field isolates).
Hybridization of the tumor that showed higher concen-
trations of virus-specific RNA is shown in the Fig. 7.
When the env(5347–5530) probe was used, full-length
(7.5 kb) and the singly spliced (2.4 kb) env mRNAs (Fig.
7A) were detected, as well as low levels of the prema-
turely polyadenylated 1.2-kb env mRNA. Two faintly hy-
bridizing bands in the 3.2–3.4 kb range were also de-
tected in the tumor sample. These bands were more
visible when the blots were probed with the orf-x(4565–
5104) probe (Fig. 7B), suggesting that they corresponded
to the spliced 3.2-kb orf-x–env mRNAs detected in trans-
FIG. 7. Northern blotting analysis of OPA lung tumor. RNA collected
from lung tumor of an OPA-affected sheep (LT) and normal lung of an
unaffected control animal (NL) was subjected to Northern blot analysis
as described in the text. Use of probe env(6613–7171) revealed the
presence of two major mRNAs: the 7.5-kb full-length transcript and the
2.4-kb spliced env mRNA. Two faint bands of 3.2/3.4 and of 1.2 kb are
also visible (A). In (B), filters are hybridized with probe orfx(4565–5104).
In addition to the 7.5-kb band, the 3.2-kb band is also visible. Hybrid-
ization with probe gag(929–1110) detected only the full-length 7.5-kb
transcript (C).
FIG. 6. Identification of spliced orf-x transcripts. (A) The RT-PCR
analysis using primers gag143f and orfx4693rSalI of RNA extracted
from OHH1.LU cells infected with JSRV21 (lanes 1 and 2), mock-trans-
fected 293T cells (lane 3 and 4), and 293T cells transfected with
pCMV2JS21 (lanes 5 and 6). Two bands of approximately 380 and 280
bp are visible in lanes 5 and 6. In (B), the two alternative splicing
patterns of the orf-x mRNAs are shown. Arrows indicate the positions
at which splicing occurs. Note the GT-AG nucleotides present at the
extremities of the removed intronic sequences in both putative mRNAs.
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fected 293T cells. Indeed, RT-PCR on the tumor RNA
sample using a forward gag primer (gag143fXbaI) and a
reverse orf-x primer (orfx4693rSalI) revealed a product of
approximately 280 bp, as would be expected for the
3.2-kb orf-x–env mRNAs (not shown). When the Northern
blots were hybridized with the upstream gag(929–1110)
probe (Fig. 7C), the other prematurely polyadenylated
transcripts evident in transfected 293T cells (6.4, 1.35,
and 0.7 kb) were not detected.
DISCUSSION
Virus-specific RNAs encoded by JSRV were character-
ized in this study. Initially we studied 293T cells tran-
siently transfected with a CMV-driven JSRV expression
plasmid, since high levels of virus-specific RNA are pro-
duced under these conditions. The expected unspliced
(7.5 kb) RNA (genomic RNA and presumably mRNA for
expression of gag, pro, and pol proteins) and singly
spliced (2.4 kb) env mRNA were detected. RT-PCR clon-
ing and sequencing also identified the splice donor and
acceptor sites. In addition to these two expected RNAs,
six other virus-specific RNAs were also detected. Five of
these RNAs could be explained by (1) use of alternate
splice acceptor sites, (2) a premature polyadenylation
site in gag, (3) a premature polyadenylation site in env, or
combinations of these processes. Table 1 shows a sum-
mary of these RNAs.
We also studied RNA from productively infected deer
OHH1.LU cells and from JSRV-induced OPA tumors in
sheep, since some of the RNAs detected in the trans-
fected 293T cells could have resulted from the high level
overexpression. In the OPA tumors, there was little evi-
dence for the premature polyadenylation events, with the
exception of low levels of the spliced and prematurely
polyadenylated 1.2-kb env RNA. Likewise, the cryptic
splice acceptor site in gag was not detected, although
only two tumors were studied. Ultimately it will be im-
portant to determine if these alternate splice acceptor
and polyadenylation sites are important for JSRV replica-
tion and oncogenesis in vivo by site-specific mutations.
For example, we were interested in determining if the
premature polyadenylation site in env is important for
JSRV oncogenesis, since JSRV envelope protein appears
to have oncogenic potential as measured by transforma-
tion of mouse NIH 3T3 cells (Maeda et al., 2001). The
1.2-kb mRNA would encode a truncated envelope protein
containing only the surface domain. We mutated the
cryptic polyadenylation site at position 6283 and found
that expression of the mutated envelope gene in NIH 3T3
cells resulted in transformation with the same efficiency
as wild-type env protein (N. Maeda and H. Fan, unpub-
lished). Therefore, the truncated envelope protein is not
required for transformation, consistent with our recent
findings implicating the transmembrane region as a ma-
jor determinant of viral transformation (Palmarini et al.,
2001).
The orf-x gene of JSRV is of considerable interest. This
open reading frame has been conserved in virtually all
exogenous JSRV isolates, and it is also open in at least
some endogenous JSRV-related proviruses (Bai et al.,
TABLE 1
JSRV-Specific RNAs in Transfected and Infected Cellsa
RNA size
(kb) Genes present
Splice
donor
Splice
acceptor Poly(A) site
Present in
infected
OHH1.LU
Present in
OPA tumors Likely function or organization
7.5 All — — LTR   Genomic RNA, unspliced
mRNA for gag, pro, pol
2.4 env 193 5347 LTR   Spliced env mRNA
3.2 orf-x, env 193 4471, 4369 LTR ?  Spliced mRNAs for orf-x
6.4 All (env 5 only) — — env (6283)? ?  Unspliced RNA, prematurely
polyadenylated in env
1.2 env 193 5347 env (6283)   Spliced env mRNA;
prematurely polyadenylated
1.3 gag — — gag (1091) ?  Unspliced RNA, prematurely
polyadenylated in gag
0.7 gag 193 694 gag (1091) ?  Spliced, prematurely
polyadenylated in gag
1.9 orf-x, env 5 — — env (6283)? ?  Internally initiated?
Prematurely polyadenylated
in env
a All transcripts were initially detected in transfected 293T cells. RNAs with likeliest biological significance are shown at the top. All positions for
splice donor and acceptor sites and for premature polyadenylation sites were confirmed by sequencing; in cases in which the poly(A) sites were
inferred, this is indicated by “?”. Transcripts that hybridized with the U3 probe were considered to be polyadenylated at the R–U5 boundary in the
downstream LTR.
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1999; Rosati et al., 2000). Thus orf-x existed in the pri-
mordial precursor to exogenous JSRV (reflected by the
endogenous JSRV-related proviruses) and it has been
conserved. Prior to these studies it was unclear if orf-x
protein would be expressed as an independent protein
or as a fusion with another viral protein. As shown here,
the spliced 3.2-kb mRNA(s) is the likely orf-x mRNA.
Either mRNA would likely be translated from an AUG at
the beginning of the orf-x reading frame, yielding a
polypeptide of 179 amino acids. It will be important to
test for the presence of such a protein in future experi-
ments. It was also noteworthy that the 3.2-kb mRNA was
also detected in OPA tumor tissues.
The 1.9-kb transcript that hybridized only with orf-x and
env(5347–5530) probes was intriguing, since it may re-
sult from initiation from an internal promoter. We are
currently testing this possibility. Although we have not
identified the 5 end of the transcript, based on the
hybridization with different probes it seems likely that
this transcript could also encode orf-x protein. It should
be noted that another betaretrovirus, mouse mammary
tumor virus (MMTV), also has at least one internal pro-
moter (Reuss and Coffin, 1995, 1998). The MMTV internal
promoter is expressed in certain cell types and leads to
independent expression of downstream viral genes—
notably the superantigen gene. Similarly, orf-x might be
independently expressed from the rest of the viral ge-
nome in some situations.
Finally, the presence of premature polyadenylation
sites in gag and env might be relevant for the designing
of JSRV-based retroviral vectors. Our studies showed that
the polyadenylation sites seem to be highly efficient in
transfected cells. Transient transfection of 293T cells is a
popular method of generating retroviral vector stocks.
The premature poly(A) sites might thus affect the titers of
JSRV-based viral vectors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Transfections of 293T cells
pCMV2JS21 is a plasmid expressing the JSRV21 infec-
tious molecular clone under the control of the CMV
immediate-early promoter (Palmarini et al., 1999a). Hu-
man 293T cells were transfected with pCMV2JS21 DNA
(28 g/10-cm dish) employing the CalPhos mammalian
transfection kit (Clontech) as previously described (Pal-
marini et al., 1999a). For the production of infectious viral
particles, medium was changed at 12–16 h and har-
vested at 24, 48, and 72 h after the first medium change.
The medium was filtered through a 0.45-m filter and
virus was harvested by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 g
through a double layer of glycerol (25/50%, v/v) for 1 h at
4°C. The resulting viral pellet was resuspended in TNE
buffer (100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA) and
stored in aliquots at 140°C.
Infection of OHH1.Lu cells
OHH1.Lu cells (ATTC CRL-6195_FL) from Colombian
black-tail deer lungs were grown in DMEM, 10% FBS at
37°C and 5% CO2. These cells can be productively in-
fected in vitro with JSRV (Palmarini and Fan, unpub-
lished), although the level of virus infection is low. Cells
were infected with 250 l of concentrated JSRV21 diluted
in 1 ml of growth medium supplemented with 8 g/ml
Polybrene. Two milliliters of fresh medium with 8 g/ml
Polybrene was added after 2 h and cells were incubated
further for 16 h at 37°C. Medium was then replaced and
cells were maintained and subsequently passaged in
medium containing 2 g/ml Polybrene. The cells were
used 12 passages after infection.
Northern blotting
RNA was extracted from transfected cells, from infected
OHH1.LU cells, and from sheep tissues by using the
RNAqueousMidi System (Ambion) as recommended by the
manufacturer. RNA (5–10 g) was denatured with glyoxal/
DMSO and subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis and
Northern blot hybridization with 32P-labeled DNA probes
according to standard procedures (Ausbel et al., 2000).
The following probes were used: U5(32–110), gag(929–
1110), gag(1625–3081), pol(3027–4147), orf-x(4465–5104),
env(5347–5530), env(6329–6341), env(6613–7171), and U3-
(7175–7455). The names of probes indicate the regions of
the JSRV genome as well as the nucleotide positions with
respect to the JSRV21 sequence (Palmarini et al., 1999a).
RT-PCR analysis
Cell or tissue RNAs (2 g) were treated with DNase I
(Sigma) by established procedures (Ausbel et al., 2000)
and reverse transcribed using Omniscript reverse tran-
scriptase (Qiagen) as recommended by the manufactur-
ers. The resulting cDNA was amplified with a different
combination of oligonucleotide primers (diagrammed in
Fig. 1).
Sequencing
When necessary, PCR products were cloned into
pBlueScript (Stratagene) by using the appropriate adap-
tors and were sequenced in the UCI DNA sequencing
shared resource.
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